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It Happened: 
Ail Triumph

By HENRY BURKE j 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Among the five high schools in Torrance, it is 
rare when five victories are recorded in the same sport 
on the same day. Friday it happened for the first time league basketball game. The

Spartans 
Spurt to 
Victories

since this reporter joined the Torrance scene more than 
two years ago.

Each Tuesday afternoon or Friday night during 
the football, basketball,

\orth Is the Leader
Coach Skip Enger is happy all 

about the big fellows on his 
basketball team. After sweat 
ing out Jim Nielson's (6-7) tory 
recent bout with mononucle- 
osis, Enger was able to get 
his two-year veteran back 
into action against Mira Cos 
ta Friday and the response 
was a 66-42 triumph.

With Nielson in the lineup, 
Billy Taylor (6-8) escaped 
some of the pressure shifted 
his way in earlier games. 
Nielson and Taylor each 
turned in 11 points in the 
double post. From the out 
side came 11 more from Dan 
Hansen and 9 from Bill 
Albin.

The Saxons scored a "lot of 
garbage" in the second quar 
ter by simply outmanning 
Costa, 25-5.

Coach Toby Erlinger of 
Mira Costa resorted to a pla 
toon press defense through 
out the second half to play 
the Saxons, on even terms for

... but the final two or three. North, which takes on win- 
minutes when North pulledJ less Inglewood at homo next 
away again for a 24-point ric-j Wednesday, has a 2-0 record. 

_______ [Only South H-0> is also un-

Knights

Senior Chuck Fernandes 
scored 30 points Friday night 
as South High whipped Para 
mount High, 67-58, in a non-

DAVK CORMAN

seasons, a quick check is 
made to recognize the pos 
sibility of a "run in vic 
tories."

It happened Friday night 
in basketball when South 
beat Paramount in a prac 
tice game, 67-58; North 
topped Mira Costa, 66-42; 
West edged Lennox, 72-51, 
Torrance downed Culver 
City, 67-56; and Bishop 
Montgomery won over Cres 
pi, 64-43.

When two of the school 
play each other, it automa 
tically eliminates the pos

win was the aftermath of 
i Wednesday's 53-50 upset of 
Redondo.

The Spartans outscored Re 
dondo, 13-2, in the fourth 
quarter for the victory. In 
he final period the winners 

crippled the Seahawks with 
a frustrating man-to-man de- 
'ense.

Fernandes had 18 points in 
the Redondo victory.

South will travel to Santa 
Monica Wednesday for its 
second Bay League game.

ount (58) 
Terry (8)

Already the two top teams 
in the Camino Real League- 
Bishop Montgomery and St 
Bernard's   will clash in a 
first half showdown when 
they meet next Friday night 
in Westchester.

Both teams won their sec 
ond league games Friday 
night when Montgomery 
kayoed Crespi, 64-43, and St. 
Bernard's ripped Murphy, 58- 
47.

Scoring in the Montgomery 
win was pretty well divided 
among 11 players. Jon Yar- 
molovich had 12. The Knights 
soared to a 34-16 halftime 
lead for an easy victory.
Montgomery («4)
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beaten in the Bay League. 
Redondo ran its record to 2-1 
with a 70-36 win over Ingle- 
wood Friday while Santa Mon 
ica (1-1) upset Hawthorne 
10-3) by a 71-64 margin. 

Last Wednesday North out-

North, 66-42

scored Hawthorne, 17-7. in 
the second quarter and final 
ly breezed to a 79-59 triumph. 
Five Saxons scored 11 or 
more points in that game. 
Nielson suited up for the first 
time since before Christmas 
when he was stricken.
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BASKETBALL 
ROUNDUP
Bay League

ANOTHER TAYUHt ON THE BEAM . . . Bill Tmy- 
l.r, fi-8 crater for N«rth High. cUscs <     Mira 
C«sla's Frank Wekzrl in Friday night's CC-42 Bay

Santrt Monica

sibility of a "straight." Most of the other times one n 
the schools is either upset or runs into the best lean 
in the league and gets knocked off.

The all-victorious Friday night followed on the heels 
of Tuesday's uneventful afternoon when only Torrance 
High suffered a loss. The Tartars were edged by Morn- 
ingside by a 79-77 score.

Sut on Wednesday there was an "about face" when 
South High pulled a stunning 53-50 upset against Re-i 
dondo. The Spartans were down -by eight points at the 
end of the third quarter. A l"-2 fourth quarter turned 
the trick.

It was a happy victory for Coach Dave Connan and 
his varsity. The young rookie coach was drenched from 
perspiration when the final buzzer went off. His team 
is just beginning to win regularly.

Chuck Fernandcs, playing beter than ever, caused 
fits for the Seahawks with his fast run-and-jump shoot 
ing He picked up four two-shot fouls at the start of the 
second half. Although Fernandes failed to score both 
poinls each limp, it must have gotten the best of Re 
dondo Coach Rex Hughes that South had so many chanc 
es on each foul in the half.

It was Tom Gammon who dunked two free throws 
with 10 seconds to play that helped Sputh increase its 
lead from 51-50 to three points.

Another factor in the win was the man-to-man de 
fense that kept Anthony Chaffins and Steve Sims ol 
Redondo from connecting from the outside. Chaffins hit 
four straight goals in the third period, but Jeff Wang 
was brought in to defend against him in the final stanza 
j.nd he did the job.

Jerry Turner's rebounding and pressure shooting 
were also evident of South's successful comeback.

The Bay League, with its frantic coaching, got 
surprisingly calm reaction from Coach Corman insoitf 
of the manner liis team had to beat Redondo. It war 
almost unbearable for him after Fernandes fouled out 
with a minute to go. If South has many, more games 
like this one, Dave may wonder why he ever got into 
the coaching business.
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Long Beach 

Tips Camino
Long Beach City College 

overwhelmed El Camino in 
the final 10 minutes of tliv; 
second half for a 106-86 
basketball win Friday night

The Vikings won their Ifith 
straight game and fourth in 
Metropolitan Conference play 
El Camino has a 2-2 record

Seven Vikings scored 10 or 
more points.

Friday's Rnulti 
Rnlonrto 70. Ingle wood nS 
N-irth 66. Mini Ciwta 4i 
Simla Monirn 71. Hnwlhnrne

Pioneer League
W (. PF

' ,1 Srnmidfi ... 3 H 137
VP»I Tornm-e 1! n 141

i Verde 
idale .

1 13S 11*

Lennox ....() 2 83
Fnday'a Reaultt 

Fl Sepundo 68, Pains Verdes 
West Tnrrnme 72. L*nnnx 51. 
Aviation 12. Uwndalr 49

Sky League

Rod Hundley 
To Oppose 
Magicians

 ance Scores 67-56 
Win over Culver City

Hot Rod Hundley is coming Scoring 41 of its 67 points
back to town! in the second half, Torrance

The all-time Laker favorite! High won its first Sky League 
will come out of retirement basketball game of the season 
for a single game Wednesday Friday at Culver City. The 
night to oppose Marquis Hay- Tartars trailed. 30-26. at half- 
nes' Fabulous Magician* in a time, but won by a 67-56 mar- 
laugh-filled preliminary to the! gin. 
Laker St Louis Hawk gamer Morningside. after beating

Normans hold a prior win 
over Torrance in tournament 
play.

Culver City (56) 
K Willlamson (8)

 anc* («7) 
ill (141

Ja.tper (13) 
iiKnn 114) 
urn (2)

Fernley (11)

at the Sports Arena.

W PF
Mornmg'ldi* 
Bi-vcrlv HilH ... 2 ii n:t 141 
 l-orrante ..... I I 144 13i 
Culver City . . I I 105 11' 
Leuiiniror ..... 0 2 140 IK: 
Roiling Hills .._. 0 2 121 14!

Torrance «7. Culver City 56 
Momlrgside 89. Leiuing<-T 6S 
Hevtirly Hill.. HH). RnllinK Hill.

Camino Real League

Actwn will get under way and Leunnger. 8»48, on Fri- 
at 6:30, when the downingfdajr. shares the league lead 
Magicians may meet their, with Beverly Hills. The Nor- 
match in one of the sports', mans clubbed Rolling Hills, 
all-time comedians and show-! ioo-77. after an opening 
men in Hundley

Muipliy .. 
SI Mriii,;,

Fridiy'i R«»ulU

f*ee Throw Contest 
* Ffered to Youngsters

I Torrance. 79-77. on Tuesday,

round 73-72 win over Leu
H a y n e s, universally ar-rzuiger. 

knowledged as the world's coach Will Boerger of Tor- 
greatest dribbler, has aswm-]ranre rtaycd with nis new
bled a fine cast qf court

$nooler$
ball handler*.

Hyde Scores 
33 for West

A 28-point fourth quarter 

necr League ba*'<eloj|l *ra-t

1 sophomore guard Bob Fern 
{.ley. He delivered 11 points 
|in the victory. Bart Johnson 
lied the scorers for both sides 
l,with 24 while mates Rich 
Kreul had 14 and Steve Jas
per had 13. 

The Tartars draw a

HoltimBM CD

starting lineup that includes Jan. 21 and 28, at Garrett

League win. Bill's big brother, Ron, 7-1, is with 1* 
USC, and played for North two years ago. North 
host* Inglewood Wednesday.

(Pt<ss-Her«ld Photo by Mike Eggers)

Criss-Cross 
Races Top 
Ascot Slate

A 50-car field headed by 
Dorsey Steele of Huntington 
Park, and Butch Ferrell of 
Wilmington will invade Gar- 
dena's Ascot Park this after 
noon for the first full PRA 
Figure 8 Stock Car racing of 
1967. Racing starts at 2 p.m.

Steele won the final Figure 
8 race of 1966 at Ascot and 
has high hopes of picking up 
where he left off at the end 
of last season. He'll drive his 
Plymouth V8-powered car in 
the day's 10-event card.

Farrell, a consistant per 
former on the criss-cross 
course, won two ARA Figure 
8 features last year and hopes 
to improve on this in 1967, 
starting with Sunday's 25-lap 
feature.

Besides the 25-lap feature, 
other racing on Sunday's 
speed menu includes a 12 lap

Scorlnc nubs Torrmn« Grim 
(1): CulW City Arnold (4). Ma- 
chado (2). Bton* (2). Lar*nn (4)

Little League 

Holds Signups
Player registration for the 

North Torrance Little League 
East will be held Saturday

Field, corner of 190th anc 
Van Ness Avenue, from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Participation in the league 
will be limited to boys 8 to 
12-years-old as of Aug. 1
1967. A parent must accom 

rest pany each boy desiring to

The second annual VW- 
Laker basketball free throw 
contest for boys 8 through

guard. Those contestants scor 
ing 9 or 10 m the "best-of 
ten" free throws will receive

14 years of ag« will begin certificates reading "I beat
with registration tomorrow. 
Local winners will be decided 
in competition, Saturday, Feb 
25.

Jerry West."
The junior basketball com 

petitors will be divided into 
three age groups: 8-10, 11-12.

Entrants will compete for and 13-14. The older groups
a chance to challenge win 
ners from 62 other areas in 
semi- finals competition,

Sports Arena. The finals will 
be March 11 at the San Fran 
cisco Cow Palate during a 
Laker - Warrior game. 

As an added attraction,

official 1965-1066 season free 
throw average of 860 set by 
'Jerry West, the Lakers' ace

of boys will sharp-shoot for 
a best-of-ten mark from a reg 
ulation 15 feet throw line; the

March 3, at the l»s Angeles two groups of younger boys
will use a 12 feet line

The free throw contest is 
being sponsored by 63 South 
ern California Volkswagen 
dealers, including Russ Thor,

boys will try and heat the Torrance. To qualify, boys Tom«ji(«»
must fill out entry forms at 
a dealership between Jan. 16 
and Feb 24.

nejrt Frid*y when ^.register. The boys birth cer 
°" high »cmr'nR Bcverlyjtificate must be provided atj 

son for Wesl High Hiday H'lu " home at 8 P m The this time, 
night The Warriors drfeated 
l>ennox. 72-51. after
in the first half. 30-22. in the 
home game

Barry Hydes 33 points! 
were a big factor in the vic 
tory. He scared 26 points 
Tuesday in a non-league loss 
to Long Beach Wilson and 20 
in last week's league opener 
against Lawndale. ;

West won an 80-41 juniorj 
varsity victory from Lennox j 
Coach Tom Sutherland's! 
teams have non-league out-l 
ings against Culver City Tues 
day.

Rrxmhalt <12t

14 I S 
Bill Hi 
Lemmn

TODAY AT ICE ARENA
Speed skating championship eliminations were 

held at the Olympic lc.°. Arena in Harbor City to 
determine competitors for today's championships.

Bud Campbell, the 1964 National Olympic Cham 
pion will be one of the participants in this tourna 
ment. He is the Olympic Champion and holder of 
the much esteemed Silver Modal.

Training sessions for the Olympian Speed Skat. 
me Club, which are normally held 4-6 p.m. Sunday8, 
will be delayed until competition ia over.

Five different clubs of the Los Angeles Area 
will participate in the competition. They arc the 
Olympian Spe^t Skating Cl'ih. Culver Cit\ Speod 
Skating Club. Paramount Speed Skating Club, Ana- 
heim Speed Skating Club and the Pickwick Speed 
Skating flub of Rurbank.

The South Rny Speed Skating Championships 
at the Olvmpir l:-p \rena, 1!;?770 South Western, 
Harbor Citv will begin at 4 p.n'. with a $1 donation.

South Wins' 

In Wrestling
South won its second Bay 

League wrestling meet Fri 
day with a 41-10 victory over 
Santa Monica. The Spartans 
previously defeated Ingle- 
wood, 46-2.

98 Dc»in (8) dff. Sliarp (SM).

1U6 Taiuhle (S) pinned Tsunitiiil 
(SM). 1:11. 

115 Kurx (S) d<J. P*lmur tSM),

(S) def. Sharp (SM), 

IS)' pinned 

Mendcs 

pinned

4-0
123 Byrn

5-0
130  MaU Ilarrit 

Lo«wy (SM). 2:30
l.'in--Douglaa (S) def. 

(HM). 4-0.
141-Marly HHU-IH (S) 

Cvar («M). 1:15.
48~Or(>eii* (Si def. Bur

pinned

(Hi d.-f Piw, 

tt (Si dcf. MM

I8M).

(SM). 

(SM),

muelson (SM) plnnM Ar- 

(8MI pinned D«I<on» 

South I 41, Santt


